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• The number one medical intervention, world-wide, is medications (Rx and OTC).
• The number three cause of death in the U.S., is Adverse Drug Events (ADE)s, which are mostly preventable.
• TRHC has the first peer-reviewed solution to this ADE pandemic, based on the sciences of drug disposition,
and our outcomes are indicative – significantly reducing morbidity and premature mortality.

Calvin H. Knowlton, PhD | CEO, Chairman & Founder
January 14, 2021
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Forward-looking Statements & Non-GAAP Information

2

In addition to reporting all financial information required in accordance with GAAP, TRHC is also reporting gross margin excluding depreciation and amortization expense, Adjusted
EBITDA and Adjusted Diluted EPS, each of which is considered a non-GAAP financial measure. Generally, a non-GAAP financial measure is a numerical measure of a company's
performance or financial position that either excludes or includes amounts that are not normally excluded or included in the most directly comparable measure calculated and
presented in accordance with GAAP. Adjusted EBITDA consists of net income or loss excluding certain other expenses, which includes interest expense, provision (benefit) for
income tax, depreciation and amortization, change in fair value of acquisition-related contingent consideration expense, acquisition-related expense and stock-based
compensation expense. TRHC defines Adjusted Diluted EPS as net income or loss before fair value adjustments for acquisition-related contingent consideration, amortization of
acquired intangibles, amortization of debt discount and issuance costs, acquisition-related expense, stock-based compensation expense and the tax impact of using a normalized
tax rate on pre-tax income adjusted for those items expressed on a per share basis using weighted average diluted shares outstanding. TRHC considers acquisition-related
expense to include non-recurring direct transaction and integration costs, severance, and the impact of purchase accounting adjustments related to the fair value of acquired
deferred revenue. TRHC believes the exclusion of these items assists in providing a more complete understanding of the company’s underlying operations results and trends and
allows for comparability with TRHC’s peer company index and industry and to be more consistent with TRHC’s expected capital structure on a going forward basis. Please note
that other companies might define their non-GAAP financial measures differently than TRHC does. TRHC presents non-GAAP financial measures in this document because it
considers them to be important supplemental measures of performance. TRHC uses these non-GAAP financial measures for planning purposes, including analysis of the
company's performance against prior periods, the preparation of operating budgets and determination of appropriate levels of operating and capital investments. TRHC believes
that these non-GAAP financial measures provide additional insight for analysts and investors in evaluating the company's financial and operational performance. TRHC also
intends to provide these non-GAAP financial measures as part of the company's future earnings discussions and, therefore, their inclusion should provide consistency in the
company's financial reporting.
This press release includes forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934, as amended, that we believe to be reasonable as of today’s date. Forward-looking statements give current expectation or forecasts of future events or our future
financial or operating performance, and include TRHC’s expectations regarding healthcare regulations, industry trends, available opportunities to TRHC and the financial and
operating performance of TRHC, including with respect to international expansion and integration of recent acquisitions, and the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. Such
statements are identified by use of the words “anticipates,” “believes,” “estimates,” “expects,” “intends,” “plans,” “predicts,” “projects,” “should,” and similar expressions. These
forward-looking statements are based on management's good-faith expectations, judgements and assumptions as of the date of this press release. Actual results might differ
materially from those explicit or implicit in the forward-looking statements. Important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially include: the impacts of the current
COVID-19 pandemic and other health epidemics; our continuing losses and need to achieve profitability; fluctuations in our financial results; the acceptance and use of our
products and services by PACE organizations; the need to innovate and provide useful products and services; risks related to changing healthcare and other applicable
regulations; our ability to maintain relationships with a specified drug wholesaler; increasing consolidation in the healthcare industry; managing our growth effectively; our ability to
adequately protect our intellectual property; the requirements of being a public company; our ability to recognize the expected benefits from acquisitions on a timely basis or at all;
and the other risk factors set forth from time to time in our filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”), including those factors discussed under the caption “Risk
Factors” in our most recent annual report on Form 10-K, filed with the SEC on March 2, 2020, and in subsequent reports filed with or furnished to the SEC, copies of which are
available free of charge within the Investor Relations section of the Tabula Rasa HealthCare website http://ir.trhc.com or upon request from our Investor Relations Department.
Tabula Rasa HealthCare assumes no obligation and does not intend to update these forward-looking statements, except as required by law, to reflect events or circumstances
occurring after today’s date.
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Company Highlights – Advancing the Safe Use of Medications
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• Focus: Using deep science and analytics, we optimize drug regimens to reduce medication-related risk,
specifically targeting adverse drug events (ADEs), resulting in lower total medical spend with an ROI
ranging from 5:1 to 13:1 depending on the solution and setting.
• Solutions: Our unique EMTM platform is used by Certified MedWise Pharmacists in seven call-centers and
local community pharmacies to deliver a range of technology-enabled solutions, software, and services
including the largest clinical pharmacist telepharmacy network in the country, powered by our proprietary
medication science technology, Medication Risk Mitigation (“MRM”) Matrix.
• Growth: Historical organic growth from inception in 2009 through 2019 exceeded 20% driven by: 1)
demographic (i.e. the number of Americans 65 and older is expected to reach 74.1m by 2030 & 40% of
seniors are taking five or more prescription medications), 2) legislative (i.e. transition to value-based care,
Star Ratings, and expanding scope/role of pharmacists), and 3) industry trends (i.e. 5.8B prescriptions
dispensed in 2018, up 3%, and prescriptions for chronic conditions accounted for more than 2 out of every
3 prescriptions).
• Clients: We serve more than 350 health plans including CMS (through PACE, our original focus), a number
of Blue Cross Blue Shield companies, Humana, UnitedHealth Group & we support more than 15,000
community pharmacies, largely focused on the nearly 22,000 independent community locations across the
U.S., using an “air-force” (call centers), “ground force” (community pharmacies) model.
• Financial model: Highly visible, recurring revenue model across both segments (CareVention & MedWise),
largely comprised of multi-year subscription agreements (e.g. per member per month or per member per
clinical intervention).
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The Societal Cost of ADEs
For every dollar we spend on prescription medication, we spend
more than another dollar trying to address problems caused by the
medications.

Patients taking concurrent medications

Rx Spending Versus Cost of Illness* 1995-2016
(*Drug Related Morbidity and Mortality)
Rx Spend (billions)

Prevent comorbidities for cost savings

Medications
ADE risk

COI (billions)

2+

4+

7+

13%

38%

82%

1.3 million ER visits
Average cost per visit $1,245
$16.2 billion annually

1995

Sources:

2000

2008

2 million hospital stays
Average cost per stay $9,700
$19.4 billion annually

2016

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/developmentapprovalprocess/developmentresources/druginteractionslabeling/ucm110632.htm
https://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/reports/statbriefs/sb146.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3584078/
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Bridging to the Future for TRHC – Multi-drug, simultaneous, drug interaction analytics
Traditional One-to-One Drug Analysis

Pharmacogenomics
Part of the growing field of precision
medicine, the study of how specific
variants in your genome sequence
influence your response to
medications (e.g. will you experience
an adverse drug event)

This one-to-one drug interaction software is
more than four decades old, and is
embedded in EHRs, pharmacies, PBMs, etc.

JAMA Article “National Trends in the Safety
Performance of Electronic Health Record Systems
From 2009 to 2018” dated May 29, 2020: “These
systems meet the most basic (i.e. drug-allergy
and drug-drug) safety standards less than 70%
of the time…have only modestly increased their
safety performance during a 10-year period,
leaving critical deficiencies in these systems to
detect and prevent critical safety issues.”

Simultaneous, multi-drug analysis using
pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics,
pharmacogenomics, and
chronopharmacology

Medication Safety
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The Digital “hub” Contains the Sciences Taught to Pharmacists
MD vs PharmD Didactic and Lab Curricula:

Jefferson Univ. School of Medicine vs Jefferson Univ. School of Pharmacy
Both are 4-yr Post-Baccalaureate Degrees

School of Medicine* (MD)

School of Pharmacy* (PharmD)

Focus: Doctoring –
Pathophysiology & Differential Diagnostics

Focus: Pharmacotherapy –
PD/PGx/PK/Medicinal Chemistry

2 years foundational clinical science










Intro (Anatomy, Pathophysiology) – 5 wks
Host Defense/Blood – 8 wks
Cardio/Pulmonary – 14 wks
GI/Liver/Renal – 11 wks
Urology/Endocrine/Reproductive – 8 wks
Musculoskeletal/Integumentary – 7 wks
Neuro/Psych – 9 wks
Complex Cases – 3 wks
USMLE** Prep Time – 8 wks

2 years core clerkships

3 year foundational clinical science











Pathophysiology I & II
Immunology
Chemistry of Medicinals
Molecular Biology
Pharmaceutics & Preventative Healthcare/Self-care
Pharmacology I, II
Clinical Pharmacokinetics
Pharmacotherapy I, II, III, IV, V, VI
Pharmacy Practice I, II, III
Medication Safety

*Both have an array of
other classes – such as
Applied Humanities,
Healthcare Delivery
Systems, Professionalism,
Scholarly Inquiry,
Interdisciplinary Teams,
Communication Skills, etc.
** U.S. Medical Licensing
Exam

1 year core clerkships
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The Sciences Output is Transformed to a MedWise Risk Scores
An individual risk score of 15 has a 50% increase in medical spend. With a score or 20, the increase is 100%.
35000

25000
20000
15000
10000
5000
0

HIGHER
RISK

LOWER
RISK
20+ = high risk

ANNUAL MEDICAL SPEND ($)

30000

Lower drug risk
correlates with
lower medical costs
at a rate of ~$1,000
per risk score unit.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36
MEDWISE RISK SCORE
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The ROI Depends on When the MedWise EMTM Intervention is Applied by Certified MedWise Pharmacists
Medication Risk
Review

Medication Risk
Management

Prospective / Monthly touches

Light Service

Retrospective / One touch per year

SaaS

PMPY ($)
Documented Savings

$3,996 PMPY*

$2,818 PMPY**

$2,596 PMPY***

Hospitalizations

42.9%

51%

22.5%

ER Visits

20.4%

23%

28.2%

ROI ($)

13:1

5:1

10:1

Metrics

Ongoing Service

* Overall savings based on hospitalization reduction across the entire PACE census.
** One and sometimes two telephonic interventions per year.
*** Health Plan’s pharmacists were trained in use of MedWiseTM, and collaborated with the plan’s physicians and patients.

Hybrid

ECHO = Economic, Clinical, and Humanistic Outcomes
ER = emergency room
PMPY = per member per year
ROI = return on investment
SaaS = software as a service

Medication Safety
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MedWise Risk Score™ offers PACE the opportunity to identify and prospectively manage participants at risk of ADEs and other relevant
outcomes. Reducing the risk score, improves participant outcomes and reduces medical costs.

Results: as each unit increase in the MRS corresponded
to over $1,037 USD in additional annual medical
spending, three additional annual ED visits per 100
participants per year, and two additional hospitalizations
per 100 participants per year.

9

https://www.mdpi.com/2226-4787/8/2/87
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Identifying & Reducing the MedWise Risk Score is the Solution We Offer… and, Prospectively* is Best
Outcome
Outpatient Visits

(Average # per 100 members in 2018)

Hospital Admissions

(Average # per 100 members in 2018)

Hospital Length of Stay (LOS)

(Average # days per member in 2018)

Emergency Department (ED) Visits
(Average # per 100 members in 2018)

Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) LOS
(Average # days per member in 2018)

ADEs (Part B)

(Average # per 100 members in 2018)

Falls (Part B)

(Average # per 100 members in 2018)

Pre-mature Mortality

(% of members who died in 2019)

Total Cost (Parts A/B)

(Average $ per member in 2018)

Risk Score of 10 Risk Score of 20 Risk Score of 30
720

1,170

(700, 730)

(1,150, 1,200)

22

45

(22, 23)

(44, 47)

1.2

2.6

(1.2, 1.3)

(2.5, 2.8)

45

85

(44, 47)

(82, 88)

2.7

5.7

(2.5, 2.8)

(5.3, 6.0)

4.7

8.7

1,630

(1,590, 1,670)

68

(65, 70)

4.0

(3.8, 4.2)

125

(120, 130)

8.7

(8.1, 9.3)

12.8

(4.4, 4.9)

(8.3, 9.2)

(12.0, 13.5)

8.8

16.8

24.8

(8.3, 9.3)

(15.8, 17.7)

(23.2, 26.4)

3.6

6.6

9.6

(3.5, 3.8)

(6.4, 6.8)

$8,619

$15,616

($8,453, $8,786)

($15,321, $15,912)

(9.2, 9.9)

$22,614

($22,105, $23,122)

Increasing risk score is
associated with poorer
clinical outcomes and
higher medical costs.
Cohort Criteria: For mortality, all
members for whom death can be
observed in the 2019 EMTM program
year and who have risk score
information available in the last six
months of 2018; for other outcomes, all
members with uninterrupted eligibility
for the 2018 EMTM program year

Sample: 214,236 for mortality;
215,684 for other outcomes. All
were harvested from Part A, B and
D data.
Note: For mortality, we examine the
relationship between (a) the maximum
risk score in the last six months of 2018
and (b) the likelihood of dying in 2019.
For the remaining outcomes, we
examine the relationship between (a)
the maximum risk score in 2018 and (b)
the corresponding outcome in 2018.
The analyzed members were not
touched by TRHC interventions.

*MedWise Risk Score >20, Consider Prospective, On-going Monitoring/Management

Medication Safety
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What We do is Memorialized, Published in Peer-Reviewed Journals
50 Publications in 2020!
>400 Citations from our Papers

https://www.trhc.com/research-development/publications-and-reports/
Medication Safety
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Current Divisions/Markets for TRHC’s EMTM Platform

•

CareVention Division of TRHC

•

MedWise Division of TRHC

12

• PACE Services

• Payers/Pharmacists/Health
Systems

Medication Safety
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CareVention HealthCare: Current PACE Dynamics
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PACE (Program for All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly) is recognized as the gold
standard for value-based care models due to the highest level of
integration/coordination for clinical & social services under full capitation.
Capitated reimbursement rates: Medicare capitated rate adjusted for demographic
and diagnostic characteristics plus frailty (2020 mean Medicare PMPM rate
$2,797) and Medicaid capitation rate based on UPL rate-setting methodology
(2020 mean dual Medicaid PMPM rate $3,981).
PACE remains a highly attractive market within the broader Medicare Advantage
(MA) market with continued enrollment growth despite significant challenges
associated with COVID. Overall nationwide PACE enrollment of more than 50,000
members represents less than 1% of current market opportunity focusing
solely on the more than 12 million individuals that are dually-eligible for Medicare
and Medicaid.
As of August 2020, 31 states have PACE programs, representing 134 sponsoring
organizations and 272 PACE centers.

Medication Safety
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CareVention HealthCare: PACE is the Future for Long Term Care

Data.CMS.gov COVID-19 Nursing Home Data
Week Ending 12/20/2020

Total Confirmed Total COVID-19
Cases
Deaths
471,953

92,373

AVG Total
Occupied Beds

NH Confirmed
Cases Rate

NH Deaths Rate

1,114,932

42.3%

8.3%

NPA Member Organization Data
Week Ending 12/20/2020

Cumulative
Confirmed
Cases
5,211

Cumulative
COVID-19
Deaths
1,040

AVG Total
Participating PO
Census

PACE
Confirmed
Cases Rate

PACE Deaths
Rate

40,982

12.7%

2.5%

Source: CMS and the National PACE Association (NPA)
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• Key positive long-term trends include: 1) influence of forprofit operators (e.g. Edenbridge Health, InnovAge and
WelbeHealth, all TRHC clients) and 2) post-COVID emphasis
on at-home and community-based care models such as PACE
as an increasingly attractive option to traditional long-term care
facilities, which cover less than 1% of the U.S. population but
38% of COVID-19 deaths as of 12/31. From a 12/21/2020 WSJ
article titled “COVID Spurs Families to Shun Nursing Homes, a
Shift That Appears Long Lasting”: “We should be able to
provide more services in the home setting that can enable
somebody to be independent,” said Seema Verma,
administrator of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services. “COVID is going to force a national conversation about
how we take care of our elderly, and clearly there are issues in
nursing homes that go beyond infection control,” she said. An
estimated 25% of all dual-eligible beneficiaries reside in nursing
homes.
• Senior occupancy rates hit record low in Q4 2020 at 80.7%
according to the National Investment Center for Seniors Housing
& Care (NIC), compares with 87.5% in Q1 2020. BMO Capital
Markets projects cash flow and occupancy not returning to prepandemic levels until 2025.

Medication Safety
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CareVention HealthCare: Long-Term Strategic Goals… from PACE to MA

Continue to focus on
growing our average
PMPM through PACE
cross-sell efforts
including our newly
added pharmacy benefit
services via our October
2020 acquisition of
Personica. Including
Personica, our 2020
average PMPM for PACE
of $394 compares with
potential of $1,200
PMPM for all of our
PACE services.

Sell our comprehensive
PACE solutions (i.e.
MedWise, pharmacy benefit
services, pharmacy
fulfillment, risk adjustment
and coding, third-party
administrative services) to
the broader MA market.
We have handful of
contracts to build upon
including Innovative
Integrated Health
(announced on January 11,
2021), Troy Medicare, and
Solis Health Plans.

15

Broader Medicare market
opportunity emerging with
Direct Contracting Entities
(DCEs), which gives
traditional fee-for-service
groups to participate in
value-based care
arrangements. TRHC is
currently working with a
number of the initial
participants announced by
CMS in October 2020
including Landmark
Health and Oak Street
Health.

Medication Safety
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MedWise Payer Division: Long-Term Strategic Goals
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2020 growth driven by Medicare and in particular, Medicare Advantage (MA), at a
national, regional, and start-up plan level. We are working with Milliman and other
consultants to refine our value-based contract offerings.
Our solutions support the required Medication Therapy Management (MTM) programs as
well as a broad range of both Medicare Part C (MA) and Part D measures. In 2020, we
launched the integration of the our MedWise science, a key differentiator –
transforming MTM to Enhanced MTM. This allows payers to leverage existing MTM,
adherence, gap in care, medication reconciliation and other Star improvement solutions to
also reduce cost of care through the prevention of ADEs.
Other high-priority growth markets include: 1) Medicaid managed care (more than 50
million Americans), 2) Employers (more than 150 million Americans), and 3) 2021 Pharma
initiatives. TRHC has executed a number partnership agreements with consulting groups
and benefits brokers in the employer market to drive future growth.
Plan to continue to invest in S&M, focused on our MedWise payer division, specifically: 1)
sales headcount and 2) sales enablement and resources (i.e. tools, automation, content
and information to prepare our sales reps to close new business).

Medication Safety
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MedWise Pharmacy Division: Long-Term Strategic Goals
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Launched our MedWise Rick Score (MRS) in 2020. In 2021, MRS will be available to all of our
community pharmacies and thousands more through partnership agreements such as
PioneerRx. This will drive market awareness and new revenue opportunities through payer and
cash-pay reimbursement as TRHC is the first to quantify ADE risk in community pharmacies.
Additional initiatives to build broad adoption of MedWise include: 1) co-marketing agreements with
national pharmacist organizations (e.g. American College of Apothecaries announced on
November 16 and American Pharmacists Association on October 15) and 2) collaboration with a
growing number of state pharmacist associations (e.g. Missouri, Kansas, and Kentucky).
We launched a number of COVID-related initiatives for pharmacies including test kits and
enhancements (e.g. contactless, remote registration) to our Vaccine Complete module. A number
of our clients are playing an important part in administering vaccines - Health Mart, CPESN, HEB,
Costco, and Walmart are all designated by HHS as official partners in the federal allocation
program announced on November 2020.
Pharmacists remain the most accessible and trusted healthcare professional. Our core market has
been the ~21k independent (i.e. less than 5 rooftops) community pharmacies across the country
and during 2020, we fully integrated our MedWise science into our PrescribeWellness platform,
creating new technology and services sales opportunities (e.g. service license of $1,000/month).
Building our chain (i.e. 5 to 99 rooftops) pharmacy pipeline based on experience with core clients
(e.g. Walmart, HEB, Thrifty White and Kinney Drugs) and our suite of solutions that support the
ongoing shift to delivering more clinical care and outcomes-based contracts.
Medication Safety
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“

If you're looking for a tool to differentiate yourself, but more
importantly, to take care of patients in a way that they have
never been taken care of before, it is crystal clear that
MedWise is the pathway to do that.
Christopher Antypas, PharmD

President & Chief Operating Officer, Asti’s South Hills Pharmacy

”
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Financial Update (1/12/2021)
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• Preliminary, unaudited 2020 revenue expected to be at the top end
of our guidance range of $294 million to $296 million.

• Plan to provide formal 2021 guidance when we release final fourth
quarter and full year 2020 results

Financial Update

• Select PACE operating metrics include:
 100% client retention.
 Net dollar retention of 111%, driven by census growth at existing clients

and cross-sell revenue.
 Average PMPM revenue for the fourth quarter of 2020 of $394 (includes
Personica acquisition).
 Excluding Personica, average PMPM for 2020 increased modestly to
$460 vs. $459 for 2019 despite material headwind from renegotiated
contract.
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